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AN ENTERTAINMENT DISTRICT 
Precedents: Las Ramblas, Barcelona, Spain 
Georgia Street Prior to 2011 
Georgia Street Prior to 2011 







• Fully accessible, curbless environment with 1 lane in each 






Engineering Challenges: Utilities 
Engineering Challenges: Basements 
Engineering Challenges: Vaults 
Engineering Challenges: Heated Pavement 
Engineering Challenges: Profiles and Cross Slopes 
Sustainable Features 
Sustainable Features 
Sustainable Features: Trees and Plantings 
• Bike racks 
• Recycling receptacles 
• Electric car charging stations 
• Motorcycle parking 
Sustainable Features 
Design team completed project design in 7 months, while 
adhering to all federal requirements. 






















• All work inside the ROW 
o Face of Building to Face of Building 
• Cooperation and Collaboration 
o Project Sponsors involved 
o Stakeholders involved 
• Environmental documents 
o Agreed adverse effect 
o CE2 approval 
Accelerated Schedule 
• 200 plus pay item bid 
• 17 bid alternates 
• Not just another “Road Job” – required merging of Hunt Construction Group and Hunt 
Paving Company resources to compile bid 
• Project ties to the Super Bowl – another opportunity to construct a local landmark – 
intrigued Hunt 
• Mix of subcontractors was unique – electrical, mechanical, finish carpentry, structural 
steel, masonry, etc.  
• Value Engineering Process employed after Bid Process  
o Granite to arch precast 
o Intersection revisions 
Bid/Award Process 
Construction Components:  
Site Demolitions/Basement Constructions 
Construction Components: Caisson Installations 
Construction Components: Drainage Structure 
• CU structural soil mixes 
• IPE wood decking 




Construction Components: Steel Catenary System 
Construction Components: Large Tree Installations 
Construction Components:  
Duratherm Pavement Markings 
Construction Components: Electrical Installations 
Construction Challenges:  
Maintaining Business Access 
Construction Challenges:  
Proximity of New Construction to Existing Facility 
Construction Challenges:  
Existing Utilities Coordination 
Construction Challenges: Public Event Coordination 
 
Thanks to the Georgia Street Team! 
